Education S/C technical meeting 2023
About myself...

- Teacher, married to Kati and 2 sons, Daniel and Oskar.
- Competitor in F1A, F1B and F3K
- Junior projects
- Contest organizer, CD, FAI jury
- Swedish CIAM delegate
- Lecturing
- Some thoughts about CIAM Education S/C.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Agenda for the Education S/C technical meeting March 18 at 9:30 CET</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Scholarship.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Michael Loukakis</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Rookie project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Article published at the FAI-web. What we have done and the future.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social media, ex the FB page we have.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mike Colling</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hans Langenhagen</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Introductory Classes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Matters</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Webpage with the history of the scholarship

- https://www.fai.org/page/ciam-scholarship
8. SCHOLARSHIP SELECTION APPROVAL (ANNEX 8)

Yval Sargi (Israel)
Capucin Ragot (France)
Klaudia Mateova (Slovakia)
Ivan Chornyy (Ukraine)
Skylar Donnelly (USA)
• How can we work with surveys to get an idea of what kind of help NAC’s and Clubs need to make Education programs?

• CIAMEDU_Survey_CLUB, Draft (1).pdf
• CIAMEDUSurvey_NAC, Draft (1).pdf
Rookies......
Rookies...........

https://www.fai.org/rookieproject

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6xDs2SyqSxE

https://www.aviationtoys.nl/
Articles published on the FAI web.

Social media........

• FB group, CIAM Education.
• Instagram?
• What else in social media can we use for promotion?
1. BMFA University Challenge 2022

2. Institute of Mechanical Engineers University Challenge 2022

3. Problems obtaining propeller units for the DART
https://www.fai.org/sites/default/files/ciam_flyer_3-21-print.pdf

https://www.fai.org/sites/default/files/ciam_flyer_5-22-print.pdf

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jiGPAIpcfHA

http://www.mfc-rossendorf.de/

http://www.rmk-krupka.cz/
Ideas for the future, New Introductory classes

Vincent and more........
Other matters......